Carrier effect on radiolabeling the polynuclear pentavalent rhenium-186 complex of dimercaptosuccinic acid at alkaline pH: 186Re(V)-DMS.
Radiolabeling with rhenium (Re-186, Re-188), a tumor agent to resemble the pentavalent polynuclear technetium complex of dimercaptosuccinic acid (99mTc[V]-DMS) has been reported for radiotherapeutical use. Nevertheless, despite the periodic analogies between both radiometals, differences in the redox potential and the carrier concentration have made the radiolabeling of the rhenium counterpart difficult. In the present study, the effect of the carrier contained in the reactor-produced Re-186 was estimated as an important factor relevant to the Re-186 radiolabeling of DMS at an alkaline pH. Great effect of the carrier Re with an inverse correlation with the stannous ion was an interesting phenomenon relevant for an assumption on the Sn participation in the complex. Under strict control of various labeling parameters, the 186Re(V)-DMS was made available with high yield (93-97%) at an alkaline pH and at room temperature. The great effect of carrier offers support to the polymeric or polynuclear nature of the rhenium complex of DMS as depicted in the drug design basis of its parent Tc(V)-DMS. The biodistribution studies of Re(V)-DMS showed mimetic characteristics with its parent Tc(V)-DMS drug.